
Rev Peter Riggs

0421 243 889

www.playforduc.org.au

enquiries@playforduc.org.au

facebook.com/PlayfordUnitingChurch

PO Box 698, Davoren Park, 5113

 Serving opportunities

 Deliberate communities

 Playford Uniting Church visiting my group

 Booking the facilities

 My group visiting Playford Uniting Church

Sunday 10am

St Columba Primary School,

President Avenue,

Andrews Farm

Playford Kids Tuesday (school terms)

5.15pm, community meal at 6.15pm

South Downs Primary School,

Mavros Road,

Elizabeth Downs

We currently meet:

Contact us:

I am keen to partner

I'm interested in:

 Through receiving regular email updates

 Through prayer

 Through giving financially (see other side
for details)

 Through my personal/professional skills in

 Through

Name:

Address:

Phone:

Email:

Contact details:

“that Your ways may be known on earth, Your
“salvation among all nations” — Psalm 67:2



The northern suburbs of Adelaide were
established with a dream. A satellite city that
would welcome those new to South Australia,
with housing and a job, that would be the
start for many of a new life.

 Credit Card - online via the
"Make a donation" button at
sa.uca.org.au.

 Transfer funds from your bank account
(ie Pay Anyone/Direct Deposit):

BSB Number: 704-095

Account Number: 227659

Account Name: Playford Uniting
Church

 Donations by cheque and/or cash

Please forward payment to

Playford Uniting Church

PO Box 698

Davoren Park SA 5113

Please don't send cash in the mail.

• A place where Saturday is as busy as
Sunday

• Discovering you didn't have to raise
your family on your own

• A brand new venue for your
organisation to retreat to

• Students enjoying a healthy breakfast
on the way to school, and being
supported with study on their way
home

• Drinking a coffee you learn to make
yourself

• A community garden in an area
where house blocks are small

• A place where young families
discover community and hope

• A story the community doesn't just
hear, but is a part of

• A church who knows the vitality in
partnering with others

Now, almost 50 years later, Playford is the
fastest growing region in the state. Yet, this
promise of a future has for many become
more of a battle. Pressures on the family
through high unemployment rates, social
disadvantage, and isolation leave this
generation struggling to cope, not so much
hopeless, but hope void.

In an area where many believe that things
can't change, the Uniting Church has chosen
not only to stay, but to build.

Inspired by the good news of Jesus Christ,
Playford Uniting Church shares a grand vision
of a transformed community. Through the
generosity of the Uniting Church in South
Australia, a new and thriving community of
faith, hope and life will be established,
expressing the love of God seven days a
week, right in the heart of Playford.

It is time to dream again.

Imagine...

...Imagine

The Story... Make a donation:

“The harvest is plentiful, but the workers are few.
“Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore to send
“out workers into his harvest field.” — Luke 10:2




